
DateSignature

I would like to give

Card number

Expiry date Issue no.
(Maestro only)

M M Y Y We need your postcode to 
process card donations.

I enclose a    cheque  /   charity voucher    payable to Church Homeless Trust 
or charge my Visa / Mastercard / CharityCard / Maestro

 £250        £100          £50          £20         £10  Other £ _________

Return completed form to: Church Homeless Trust
CAN Mezzanine, 49-51 East Road, London N1 6AH
Registered Charity No. 802801

Postcode

Name

Email

Phone

Address

 Gift Aid. I want to Gift Aid my donation today, and any future 
donations I make, to Church Homeless Trust. I confirm that I am a UK taxpayer. 
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax 
year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility 
to pay any difference. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do 
not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.

Your details

We will never share or sell your data, and we promise to keep your details safe and 
secure. Further details of how your data is used and stored are available on www.
churchhomelesstrust.org.uk/privacy-policy. 
We’d also like to send you information about our work up to three times a year. If you would 
prefer not to receive this tick here 
If you would prefer updates by email, please tick here  and provide your address:

Please send me a World Homeless Week pack
The World Homeless Week pack includes one each of:
How to Help Homeless People poster
Porch poster
World Homeless Week poster
Suggested Order of Service
Worship Guide with prayer and discussion questions
Fundraising Ideas
Gift Aid envelope
Introduction to Church Homeless Trust



 020 7269 1630    info@churchhomelesstrust.org.uk    www.churchhomelesstrust.org.uk 

£200 pays for 
basics like a bed, 
fridge, or carpets, 
when someone moves 
into their own home.

£100 pays for study 
and training costs 
such as course fees, 
equipment, and travel.

£20 buys essentials 
such as underwear 
and toiletries when 
they arrive at hostels 
with nothing. 

£50 funds identity 
papers so that someone 
can apply for housing, 
benefits, and work.

Who are Church Homeless Trust?

Every year, Church Homeless Trust supports thousands of people 
suffering in poverty and homelessness to rebuild their lives. All of our 
grants are tailored to the individual and as a small charity we are in the 
fortunate position of knowing the names and stories of every single 
person we help. Thanks to our supporters, we were able to help more 
people than ever last year. This year, we’d like to do that again.

What difference does a donation make?

“We love our new 
house and it has its 
own room for our 
son! With our housing 
secure we are both 
going to college.”



Helping churches and communities 
 to help homeless people

3-10 October 2021

WORLD 
HOMELESS 

WEEK



The tragic increase 
in homelessness

Walk through any English town or city and you will notice the growing 
numbers of people living on the streets. The charity Crisis estimates that 
over Christmas 2018 more than 24,000 people were sleeping rough.

Being on the streets has a profound and devastating impact on your health. 
The average age of death is 44 for a homeless man, and just 42 for a woman. 
This is compared to 76 for men and 81 for women in the general population.*

Rough sleeping is just the tip of the iceberg. There are also nearly 300,000 
people in temporary accommodation. This means that one in every 200 
people in Britain is officially homeless.** This is not even the whole picture, 
as it does not include people who are sofa-surfing or sleeping in cars.

People become homeless for a variety of reasons including ill health, 
bereavement, job loss, relationship breakdown, or the end of a tenancy. Each 
rough sleeper is an individual with their own story, needs, and hopes for the 
future. Tragically, our social services are often unable to provide the support 
and opportunities that they need.

* ONS Deaths of homeless people in England and Wales December 2018 
** Report by Shelter, November 2018



How churches and communities 
are helping

Where statutory services are struggling to meet the need, local churches 
and communities are stepping in to keep homeless people alive over the 
winter months, and help them to rebuild their lives.

According to the Church of England, 2,347 parishes were running or 
supporting night shelters for homeless people over the winter of 2017/18.* 
There are many other denominations and faith groups also providing 
emergency shelter through the coldest months of the year. Each of these 
shelters involves the work of hundreds of volunteers.  

These shelters provide homeless people with hot meals and a warm, safe 
bed. They also help them to find support, work, and accommodation. Church 
Homeless Trust provides grants that help homeless guests of shelters to buy 
what they need in order to get a job, or move into a home of their own. 

It is easy to despair when we see people in need on our streets, but we 
should not abandon our faith, hope, and love.

* ONS Deaths of homeless people in England and Wales December 2018 
** Report by Shelter, November 2018

* Report by Shelter, November 2018 
Photo: “Sleeping Rough” by Steven J Lilley (sk8geek) Licensed under CC



Please get involved with World Homeless Week, 3-10 October 2021.

World Homeless Week is organised by Church Homeless Trust as part 
of our mission to challenge, encourage, and support churches to help 
homeless people. It embraces World Homeless Day on 10 October in 
solidarity with homeless people, and those who help them, worldwide.

World Homeless Week is a chance to celebrate everything that churches 
and community groups do to help homeless people. It is an opportunity 
to support and encourage one another. It is also a time to consider, as 
groups and individuals, what more we can do to help.

Church Homeless Trust produces a free guide called ‘How to Help 
Homeless People’, and other educational and fundraising materials for 
you to use at your church, school, or community group. We can also put 
you in contact with local organisations that can help you to set up your 
own initiative. Please use the form overleaf to order your free materials, 
or contact us on info@churchhomelesstrust.org.uk or 020 7269 1630.

World Homeless Week


